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Problem:- Man eternally over-working his imagi nat i on . 
Example: V. 1. Man's sin calls for God' s grace ! More 
sin, more grace. Greater God is. C ~ t hl 
Repudiation of everything God and Heaven stands forl 
Idea abhorent tc whole Chri stian System! 
R~ L S • ·c- i':J r ACT i1 1 · :.,., th 
didn 't hav to be ifferen fter con r o • 
A o Dea : means separat1on • vanno i ve in sin and 
live not in sin. Christians make the chOice. Mll:28 
B. 
c. 
1. To trying to live in church and not in 
church at the same time. John 17:15-17. 
ows our .La~ m 
Godo Hebo 10:16-17. 
v.~ 
CONVERSION CALLED A CRUCIFIXION: not painless either. 
y a oves s1n , es royed by it. I c. 3:16-17. 
Bo Mind that chases sin, destroyed by ito Rom. 6:16. 
C. Soul that dies to sin comes alive to righteousness. 
Rom. 12:1-2. 







CHURCH around it. 
QUESTION: HOW CAN I LEAD MY HU~Ai\lD-WIFE TO CHRIST? 
Mate: Attend services reg.? NOt NOR I. 
Mate: Work in church? mJ NOR I. 
Mate:· Drink a little? "mst ME TOOt 
Mate: Dance a little? Ym1 ME TOO! 
Mate: Gamble a bit? mt ME TOOt 
PROP(, ,TIC) : ~If you CAN show me ANY difference betweerl 
e CHRISTIAN mR! the NON-cHRISTIAN, I would 
gladly become a Christian. 
But I don't want to be a Christian LIKE YOU ARE' 
